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GlycosaminoglycansGlycosaminoglycans ((GAGsGAGs))

UnbranchedUnbranched polysaccharides polysaccharides 
containing a repeating containing a repeating 
disaccharide unit, either of two disaccharide unit, either of two 
modified sugarsmodified sugars------ NN--
acetylgalactosamineacetylgalactosamine ((GalNAcGalNAc) or ) or 
NN--acetylglucosamineacetylglucosamine ((GlcNAcGlcNAc) and ) and 
a a uronicuronic acid such as acid such as glucuronateglucuronate
or or iduronateiduronate
Imparts high viscosity to the Imparts high viscosity to the 
solution and allows for lubrication solution and allows for lubrication 
and structural integrity for cellsand structural integrity for cells
Specific Specific GAGsGAGs of physiological of physiological 
significancesignificance

HyaluronicHyaluronic acidacid
DermatanDermatan sulfatesulfate
ChondroitinChondroitin sulfatesulfate
HeparinHeparin
HeparanHeparan sulfatesulfate
KeratanKeratan sulfatesulfate



ProteoglycansProteoglycans
((MucopolysaccharidesMucopolysaccharides))

Majority of Majority of GAGsGAGs in the body in the body 
are linked to core proteins, are linked to core proteins, 
forming forming proteoglycansproteoglycans
GAGsGAGs extend perpendicularly extend perpendicularly 
from the corefrom the core
Linkage of Linkage of GAGsGAGs to the protein to the protein 
core involves a specific core involves a specific 
trisaccharidetrisaccharide composed of two composed of two 
galactosegalactose residues and a residues and a 
xylulosexylulose residue (GAGresidue (GAG--
GalGalXylGalGalXyl--OO--CH2CH2--protein)protein)
TrisaccharideTrisaccharide linker is coupled linker is coupled 
to the protein core through an to the protein core through an 
OO--glycosidicglycosidic bond to a S bond to a S 
residue in the proteinresidue in the protein







MucinousMucinous Dermal DisordersDermal Disorders

Considered PrimaryConsidered Primary
Generalized Generalized myxedemamyxedema
PretibialPretibial myxedemamyxedema
Reticular Reticular erythematouserythematous mucinosismucinosis
ScleredemaScleredema
ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema
PapularPapular mucinosismucinosis
AcralAcral persistent persistent papularpapular mucinosismucinosis
Focal Focal mucinosismucinosis
Digital mucous cystDigital mucous cyst
MucoceleMucocele
CutaneousCutaneous myxomamyxoma
CutaneousCutaneous mucinosismucinosis of infancyof infancy
Nevus Nevus mucinosismucinosis
Alopecia Alopecia mucinosamucinosa (Follicular (Follicular mucinosismucinosis))
MucopolysaccharidosesMucopolysaccharidoses



MucinousMucinous Dermal DisordersDermal Disorders

Considered SecondaryConsidered Secondary
DegosDegos diseasedisease
DermatomyositisDermatomyositis
GranulomaGranuloma annulareannulare
Jessner'sJessner's lymphocyticlymphocytic infiltrate infiltrate 
Lupus Lupus erythematosuserythematosus



StainsStains

Colloidal ironColloidal iron
AlcianAlcian blue/PASblue/PAS
PASPAS
MucicarmineMucicarmine



MucopolysaccharideMucopolysaccharide StainStain

NeutralNeutral
(GI and prostate)(GI and prostate)

PASPAS

Acid Acid 
(simple, or non(simple, or non--sulfated)sulfated)

(Epithelial cells with (Epithelial cells with sialicsialic acid)acid)

PASPAS
AlcianAlcian blue at pH 2.5 blue at pH 2.5 

Colloidal ironColloidal iron
MetachromaticMetachromatic dyesdyes

HyaluronidaseHyaluronidase resistantresistant

Acid Acid 
(simple, (simple, mesenchymalmesenchymal))

(Tissue (Tissue stromastroma, sarcomas), sarcomas)

AlcianAlcian blue at pH 2.5blue at pH 2.5
Colloidal ironColloidal iron

MetachromaticMetachromatic dyesdyes
PAS negativePAS negative

HyaluronidaseHyaluronidase sensitivesensitive

Acid Acid 
(complex, or sulfated, epithelial)(complex, or sulfated, epithelial)

((AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma))

PASPAS
AlcianAlcian blue at pH 1blue at pH 1

Colloidal ironColloidal iron
MucicarmineMucicarmine

MetachromaticMetachromatic stains stains 
HyaluronidaseHyaluronidase resistantresistant

Acid Acid 
(complex, connective tissue)(complex, connective tissue)

(Cartilage, bone, (Cartilage, bone, stromastroma))

AlcianAlcian blue at pH 0.5blue at pH 0.5
PAS negativePAS negative











GranulomaGranuloma AnnulareAnnulare

VariantsVariants
Localized GALocalized GA
Generalized GAGeneralized GA
Subcutaneous GASubcutaneous GA
Perforating GAPerforating GA
ArcuateArcuate dermal dermal erythemaerythema



GAGA--Clinical PresentationsClinical Presentations

LocalizedLocalized
Groups of 1Groups of 1--2 mm flesh2 mm flesh--colored to colored to erythematouserythematous papules, often in an annular papules, often in an annular 
arrangement, over distal extremities.arrangement, over distal extremities.
Grouped lesions may expand into Grouped lesions may expand into arciformarciform or annular plaques measuring 1or annular plaques measuring 1--5 cm 5 cm 
in diameter.in diameter.
Centers of lesions may be slightly Centers of lesions may be slightly hyperpigmentedhyperpigmented and depressed relative to and depressed relative to 
their borderstheir borders

GeneralizedGeneralized
Few to thousands of 1Few to thousands of 1--2 mm, flesh2 mm, flesh--colored to colored to erythematouserythematous papules or nodules, papules or nodules, 
symmetrically disposed over symmetrically disposed over acralacral areas and the trunk areas and the trunk 
May coalesce into annular plaques, which measure 3May coalesce into annular plaques, which measure 3--6 cm in diameter and may 6 cm in diameter and may 
enlarge centrifugally over weeks to months.enlarge centrifugally over weeks to months.

SubcutaneousSubcutaneous
Firm, Firm, nontendernontender, flesh, flesh--colored to pinkish nodule without overlying epidermal colored to pinkish nodule without overlying epidermal 
alteration.alteration.
Solitary but may occur in clusters.Solitary but may occur in clusters.
Lower extremity (65% cases), often on Lower extremity (65% cases), often on pretibialpretibial surfacesurface
Deep dermal or subcutaneous nodules on the extremities are attacDeep dermal or subcutaneous nodules on the extremities are attached to fascia hed to fascia 
and thus are often mobileand thus are often mobile



GAGA--Clinical PresentationsClinical Presentations

PerforatingPerforating
One to hundreds of grouped, fleshOne to hundreds of grouped, flesh--colored to colored to erythematouserythematous
papules measuring 1papules measuring 1--4 mm in diameter.4 mm in diameter.
Papules often coalesce to form annular plaques.Papules often coalesce to form annular plaques.
May progress to yellowish May progress to yellowish pustularpustular lesionslesions
Extensor surfaces of extremities and dorsa of hands and fingersExtensor surfaces of extremities and dorsa of hands and fingers

ArcuateArcuate dermal dermal erythemaerythema
Uncommon form with infiltrated, Uncommon form with infiltrated, erythematouserythematous patches, which patches, which 
may form large, may form large, hyperpigmentedhyperpigmented rings with central clearingrings with central clearing
Papules are a less prominent feature in this variantPapules are a less prominent feature in this variant
Patches that typically present over the trunk may spread Patches that typically present over the trunk may spread 
centrifugally over weeks to monthscentrifugally over weeks to months



GAGA--Disease AssociationsDisease Associations

Tuberculosis, insect bites, trauma, sun exposure, Tuberculosis, insect bites, trauma, sun exposure, 
thyroiditisthyroiditis, and viral infections , and viral infections 
Familial cases of GA Familial cases of GA 

HLAHLA--B8 in localizedB8 in localized
HLAHLA--A29 and HLAA29 and HLA--BW35 in generalizedBW35 in generalized

Relationship to systemic diseasesRelationship to systemic diseases
Diabetes mellitus Diabetes mellitus 
Thyroid disease Thyroid disease 
MalignancyMalignancy
AIDSAIDS



GAGA--HistopathologyHistopathology

Early "interstitial" or "incomplete“Early "interstitial" or "incomplete“
Lymphocytes around vessels of the Lymphocytes around vessels of the 
superficial and deep plexusessuperficial and deep plexuses
Macrophages scattered between Macrophages scattered between 
reticular dermal collagen bundles that reticular dermal collagen bundles that 
are separated by are separated by mucinmucin within which within which 
mast cells may be foundmast cells may be found
MucinMucin in GA is in GA is hyaluronichyaluronic acid, acid, 
confirmed by staining with colloidal confirmed by staining with colloidal 
iron or iron or AlcianAlcian blue at pH 2.5blue at pH 2.5

Fully evolved lesions of GA and Fully evolved lesions of GA and 
subcutaneous nodules of deep GA subcutaneous nodules of deep GA 
demonstrate demonstrate palisadedpalisaded granulomatousgranulomatous
dermatitisdermatitis

SeptalSeptal and lobular and lobular panniculitispanniculitis
Macrophages surround Macrophages surround acellularacellular, , 
necrobioticnecrobiotic areas in which collagen areas in which collagen 
bundles are thinnedbundles are thinned









GAGA--HistopathologyHistopathology

Some centers of Some centers of granulomasgranulomas contain contain 
degenerated, homogeneous appearing degenerated, homogeneous appearing 
collagen and are deeply collagen and are deeply eosinophiliceosinophilic

Necrotic, small vessels in the centers of Necrotic, small vessels in the centers of 
palisadedpalisaded foci are surrounded by foci are surrounded by 
nuclear dustnuclear dust
Presence of fibrinogen can be shown Presence of fibrinogen can be shown 
by direct by direct immunofluorescenceimmunofluorescence in the in the 
centers of centers of palisadedpalisaded granulomasgranulomas

Perforating lesionsPerforating lesions
NecrobioticNecrobiotic material is extruded material is extruded 
through focal perforationsthrough focal perforations
Epidermal hyperplasia at the edge of Epidermal hyperplasia at the edge of 
the perforation forms a the perforation forms a pseudochannelpseudochannel
communicating with an underlying communicating with an underlying 
necrobioticnecrobiotic granulomagranuloma. . 

Rare cases of nonRare cases of non--necrobioticnecrobiotic, , 
sarcoidalsarcoidal or or tuberculoidtuberculoid GAGA



GAGA--Prognosis and Treatment Prognosis and Treatment 

Localized GALocalized GA
IntralesionalIntralesional corticosteroids or potent topical corticosteroids used with corticosteroids or potent topical corticosteroids used with 
or without occlusion or without occlusion 
CryotherapyCryotherapy may lead to hypo or may lead to hypo or hyperpigmentationhyperpigmentation, but effective, but effective
PUVA, systemic steroids, PUVA, systemic steroids, dapsonedapsone, , pentoxifyllinepentoxifylline, , hydroxychloroquinehydroxychloroquine, , 
isotretinoinisotretinoin, , chlorambucilchlorambucil
Spontaneous resolution occurs within 2 years in 50% of casesSpontaneous resolution occurs within 2 years in 50% of cases
May last weeks to decadesMay last weeks to decades
Recurrence, often at the same site, is seen in 40%Recurrence, often at the same site, is seen in 40%

GeneralizedGeneralized
Prolonged chronic course, with rare spontaneous resolution, poorProlonged chronic course, with rare spontaneous resolution, poor
response to treatment, and frequent relapsesresponse to treatment, and frequent relapses

SubcutaneousSubcutaneous
Often spontaneously regressOften spontaneously regress
Local or distant recurrences have been reported in 20Local or distant recurrences have been reported in 20--75%75%











Digital Mucous CystDigital Mucous Cyst

Usually solitary, benign ganglion cysts of the digits, at DIP joUsually solitary, benign ganglion cysts of the digits, at DIP joints or ints or 
in the proximal nail foldin the proximal nail fold
May appear suddenly or develop over a period of months. GroovingMay appear suddenly or develop over a period of months. Grooving
of the nail may precede the clinical manifestation of the cyst iof the nail may precede the clinical manifestation of the cyst itself tself 
by up to 6 monthsby up to 6 months
Osteoarthritis of the small joints is noted at the site of cyst Osteoarthritis of the small joints is noted at the site of cyst 
emergenceemergence
Intermittent spontaneous discharge of cyst contents can occur, aIntermittent spontaneous discharge of cyst contents can occur, and, nd, 
in a significant fraction of cases, cysts may disappear in a significant fraction of cases, cysts may disappear 
spontaneously.spontaneously.
Antecedent trauma has been documented in a small minority of Antecedent trauma has been documented in a small minority of 
casescases
As cysts enlarge, pain is an increasingly common complaintAs cysts enlarge, pain is an increasingly common complaint



Digital Mucous CystDigital Mucous Cyst

Skin Skin -- DistributionDistribution
The cysts are located off the midline of the digits and, accordiThe cysts are located off the midline of the digits and, according to one series, are more ng to one series, are more 
common on the radial than common on the radial than ulnarulnar aspect of the fingers.aspect of the fingers.
They most often are found on the They most often are found on the dorsolateraldorsolateral aspect of the fingers, aspect of the fingers, intradermallyintradermally, between , between 
the DIP and proximal nail fold. Less frequently, they occur betwthe DIP and proximal nail fold. Less frequently, they occur between the proximal nail fold een the proximal nail fold 
and the nail plate, beneath the nail matrix, or in the pulp of tand the nail plate, beneath the nail matrix, or in the pulp of the digit.he digit.
Cysts most frequently are found on the middle or index finger ofCysts most frequently are found on the middle or index finger of the dominant hand; toe the dominant hand; toe 
involvement is less common.involvement is less common.

Skin Skin -- ColorColor
DMCsDMCs are translucent to fleshare translucent to flesh--colored.colored.
When they are under the nail matrix, a red When they are under the nail matrix, a red lunulalunula and a longitudinal brownish band may be and a longitudinal brownish band may be 
seen.seen.

NailsNails
Longitudinal grooving or depression of the nail occurs when Longitudinal grooving or depression of the nail occurs when DMCsDMCs involve the posterior nail involve the posterior nail 
fold.fold.
Grooving may be accompanied by transverse ridging and thinning oGrooving may be accompanied by transverse ridging and thinning of the nail overlying the f the nail overlying the 
cyst.cyst.
Gross disruption of the nail is less common.Gross disruption of the nail is less common.
DMCsDMCs are more likely to be above than below the nail matrix.are more likely to be above than below the nail matrix.





Digital Mucous CystDigital Mucous Cyst

TransilluminationTransillumination
Differentiating from giantDifferentiating from giant--cell tendon sheath tumorcell tendon sheath tumor

MethyleneMethylene blue infusionblue infusion
Approximately 12 hours before surgery, the DIP may Approximately 12 hours before surgery, the DIP may 
be injected with be injected with methylenemethylene blue and local anestheticblue and local anesthetic
Coloring of the entire cyst and pedicle at the time of Coloring of the entire cyst and pedicle at the time of 
surgery may facilitate removal of the entire cyst and surgery may facilitate removal of the entire cyst and 
minimize the risk of recurrenceminimize the risk of recurrence



Digital Mucous CystDigital Mucous Cyst

PseudocystPseudocyst with a fibrous capsule with a fibrous capsule 
and and myxomatousmyxomatous stromastroma with with 
scattered fibroblasts is seenscattered fibroblasts is seen

Partial Partial mesothelialmesothelial lining, but not lining, but not 
a true cyst wall, may be founda true cyst wall, may be found

Overlying surface epithelium  with Overlying surface epithelium  with 
compact hyperkeratosis and compact hyperkeratosis and 
collarettecollarette of of hyperplastichyperplastic
epidermisepidermis
MucinousMucinous contents stain basophilic contents stain basophilic 
with H and Ewith H and E
Colloidal iron or Colloidal iron or AlcianAlcian blueblue--
stained for acid stained for acid 
mucopolysaccharidesmucopolysaccharides



Digital Mucous CystsDigital Mucous Cysts

DermatologistsDermatologists
Conservative treatments such as multiple needling or aspiration Conservative treatments such as multiple needling or aspiration 
followed by steroid injection; they have reported high success rfollowed by steroid injection; they have reported high success rates and ates and 
relatively low risks of recurrence.relatively low risks of recurrence.

Hand surgeons Hand surgeons 
Success and rare recurrence with Success and rare recurrence with osteophyteosteophyte excision and excision and debridementdebridement, , 
but their patient population is comprised of those who fail othebut their patient population is comprised of those who fail other r 
treatmentstreatments

Conservative treatments offer the prospect of low cost, low morbConservative treatments offer the prospect of low cost, low morbidity, and idity, and 
the elimination of disability and time loss related to recovery the elimination of disability and time loss related to recovery from surgery.from surgery.
Reasonable treatment plan for symptomatic Reasonable treatment plan for symptomatic DMCsDMCs may entail initial may entail initial 
needling or aspiration and injectionneedling or aspiration and injection

If these modalities fail repeatedly, patients may be referred toIf these modalities fail repeatedly, patients may be referred to a hand a hand 
surgeon for more radical surgery but must be forewarned of the surgeon for more radical surgery but must be forewarned of the 
increased risk of complicationsincreased risk of complications





PapularPapular Mucinosis/ScleromyxedemaMucinosis/Scleromyxedema

PapularPapular mucinosismucinosis/Lichen /Lichen MyxedematosusMyxedematosus
Localized, less severe casesLocalized, less severe cases

ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema
Generalized, confluent Generalized, confluent papularpapular forms with forms with 
sclerosis sclerosis 

PapularPapular mucinosismucinosis is frequently used as a is frequently used as a 
synonym for all three formssynonym for all three forms



PapularPapular Mucinosis/ScleromyxedemaMucinosis/Scleromyxedema

Lichen Lichen myxedematosusmyxedematosus or or papularpapular mucinosismucinosis
Patients report a slow onset of asymptomatic or mildly Patients report a slow onset of asymptomatic or mildly pruriticpruritic
papules, which may be localized or generalized.papules, which may be localized or generalized.
Patients are otherwise healthy and do not have systemic Patients are otherwise healthy and do not have systemic 
symptoms.symptoms.

ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema
Patients with this form present with more widespread Patients with this form present with more widespread 
progressive progressive indurationinduration and decreased mobility of the face, and decreased mobility of the face, 
fingers, and extremities.fingers, and extremities.
Patients are also noted to have cysts and Patients are also noted to have cysts and urticarialurticarial lesions.lesions.
Patients may report systemic symptoms, such as Patients may report systemic symptoms, such as dysphagiadysphagia or or 
weakness, and symptoms that resemble those of organic brain weakness, and symptoms that resemble those of organic brain 
diseasedisease



ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema

RareRare
Adults of both sexes equally (30 and 80 yrs)Adults of both sexes equally (30 and 80 yrs)
Chronic and progressiveChronic and progressive
Primary lesions are waxy, 2Primary lesions are waxy, 2--toto--44--mm, domemm, dome--shaped or flatshaped or flat--topped topped 
papules and may coalesce into plaques or appear in a linear arrapapules and may coalesce into plaques or appear in a linear arrayy

Less frequently, Less frequently, urticarialurticarial, nodular, or sometimes annular lesions may , nodular, or sometimes annular lesions may 
be appreciatedbe appreciated

Dorsal aspect of the hands, face, elbows, and extensor portions Dorsal aspect of the hands, face, elbows, and extensor portions of of 
the extremities the extremities 
Leonine Leonine faciesfacies with coalescence of papules on the face, particularly with coalescence of papules on the face, particularly 
of the of the glabellaglabella, results in longitudinal folding , results in longitudinal folding 
Mucosal lesions are absentMucosal lesions are absent



ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema

May involve large parts of the body May involve large parts of the body 
Skin shows Skin shows erythematouserythematous, , sclerodermascleroderma--like like 
indurationinduration accompanied by reduced mobility of accompanied by reduced mobility of 
the lips, hands, arms, and legsthe lips, hands, arms, and legs
Systemic manifestations Systemic manifestations 

Proximal Proximal myopathymyopathy, inflammatory , inflammatory polyarthritispolyarthritis, , 
central nervous system symptoms, esophageal central nervous system symptoms, esophageal 
aperistalsisaperistalsis, and hoarseness, and hoarseness

Visceral involvement of Visceral involvement of scleromyxedemascleromyxedema may be may be 
fatalfatal





ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema Skeletal MuscleSkeletal Muscle

Atrophic muscle fibersAtrophic muscle fibers
Especially common in Especially common in 
perifascicularperifascicular regionsregions
May be near May be near 
perimysialperimysial cellularitycellularity



ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema Skeletal MuscleSkeletal Muscle

Atrophic skeletal Atrophic skeletal 
musclemuscle

May contain rimmed May contain rimmed 
vacuoles vacuoles 



ScleromyxedemaScleromyxedema--Skeletal MuscleSkeletal Muscle

Skeletal muscle Skeletal muscle 
atrophyatrophy

Cells in Cells in perimysiumperimysium
Large PAS positive Large PAS positive 



PapularPapular MucinosisMucinosis

Abnormal Abnormal paraproteinparaprotein in 90% in 90% 
of cases, usually of the of cases, usually of the IgGIgG
typetype
PlasmaPlasma--cell cell dyscrasiadyscrasia of ten of ten 
presentpresent
Skin biopsy shows a horizontal Skin biopsy shows a horizontal 
band of band of mucinousmucinous material material 
between collagen bundles in between collagen bundles in 
the upper dermisthe upper dermis
Increase in fibroblasts and Increase in fibroblasts and 
dermal fibrosisdermal fibrosis
GlycosaminoglycanGlycosaminoglycan positive for  positive for  
alcianalcian blue at pH 2.5blue at pH 2.5

HyaluronidaseHyaluronidase sensitivesensitive



PapularPapular MucinosisMucinosis

ChemotherapyChemotherapy
MelphalanMelphalan and and cyclophosphamidecyclophosphamide alone or in alone or in 
combination with prednisonecombination with prednisone
IsotretinoinIsotretinoin and and etretinateetretinate
InterferonInterferon--alphaalpha
CyclosporineCyclosporine
PUVA PUVA photochemotherapyphotochemotherapy
ElectronElectron--beam therapybeam therapy
IVIgIVIg
DermabrasionDermabrasion

Overall prognosis for extensive disease is poorOverall prognosis for extensive disease is poor













Tumid LupusTumid Lupus

Smooth, Smooth, induratedindurated, pink, pink--toto--violaceousviolaceous
papules, plaques, or nodulespapules, plaques, or nodules
SunSun--exposed sites exposed sites 
Mean duration of 2.5 years (range two Mean duration of 2.5 years (range two 
weeks to nine years)weeks to nine years)



Tumid LupusTumid Lupus

Moderately dense, superficial Moderately dense, superficial 
and deep, and deep, perivascularperivascular, and , and 
occasionally occasionally periadnexalperiadnexal
infiltrate of lymphocytesinfiltrate of lymphocytes
Absence or focal Absence or focal junctionaljunctional
involvementinvolvement
MucinMucin diffuse in dermisdiffuse in dermis
IPOX:IPOX:
Infiltrate predominantly CD3Infiltrate predominantly CD3--
positive and CD4positive and CD4--positive positive 
lymphocytes whereas a lymphocytes whereas a 
minority were CD8minority were CD8--positivepositive

Ratio of CD4 to CD8 cells was Ratio of CD4 to CD8 cells was 
roughly 3:1roughly 3:1





Tumid Lupus DDXTumid Lupus DDX

Polymorphous light eruptionPolymorphous light eruption
CD8CD8--predominant infiltratespredominant infiltrates

Jessner’sJessner’s lymphocyticlymphocytic infiltrateinfiltrate



Tumid Lupus Tumid Lupus PgxPgx and and TxTx

Rarely may progress to SLE although Rarely may progress to SLE although 
some feel it is a variant of SLEsome feel it is a variant of SLE
Treat underlying lupusTreat underlying lupus











MucinousMucinous Carcinoma of the SkinCarcinoma of the Skin

Most commonly located on the head Most commonly located on the head 
Slowly growing dome shaped with a Slowly growing dome shaped with a 
translucent hue or subcutaneous masstranslucent hue or subcutaneous mass
Must rule out Must rule out metastaticmetastatic visceral visceral mucinousmucinous
carcinoma (breast, colon, stomach, lung, carcinoma (breast, colon, stomach, lung, 
ovary or pancreas)ovary or pancreas)

No evidence of primary tumor at these sitesNo evidence of primary tumor at these sites



PathogenesisPathogenesis

ApocrineApocrine originorigin
Decapitation secretion present in luminal cellsDecapitation secretion present in luminal cells
HistologicallyHistologically indistinguishable from breast colloid carcinomaindistinguishable from breast colloid carcinoma
Cells similar to Cells similar to neoplasticneoplastic cells of palecells of pale--cell cell hidradenomahidradenoma, a neoplasm of , a neoplasm of apocrineapocrine originorigin
PlasmacytoidPlasmacytoid cells float in the lakes of cells float in the lakes of mucinmucin, an alleged , an alleged apocrineapocrine featurefeature
Positive staining for Positive staining for lactalbuminlactalbumin and gross cystic disease fluid proteinand gross cystic disease fluid protein--1515

EccrineEccrine originorigin
Admixture of dark and light cells, like the Admixture of dark and light cells, like the secretorysecretory portion of the portion of the ecrineecrine coilcoil
Enzyme Enzyme histochemistryhistochemistry similar to that found in similar to that found in eccrineeccrine secretorysecretory epithelium: positive epithelium: positive 
reactions with reactions with succinatesuccinate dehydrogenasedehydrogenase and and phosphorylasephosphorylase
ImmunohistochemicalImmunohistochemical reaction against antireaction against anti--CEA as other CEA as other eccrineeccrine tumorstumors
CoCo--expression of expression of cytokeratincytokeratin and and vimentinvimentin as fetal as fetal secretorysecretory cells of the cells of the ecrineecrine sweat glandssweat glands
Secretion similar to that of the dark, Secretion similar to that of the dark, mucinousmucinous, cell of the , cell of the ecrineecrine coil by electron microscopycoil by electron microscopy
The findings of The findings of extracellularextracellular mucinmucin and accumulation of it to form intercellular and accumulation of it to form intercellular canaliculicanaliculi
have also been considered to favor have also been considered to favor ecrineecrine originorigin



MucinousMucinous CarcinomaCarcinoma--
HistopathologyHistopathology

Dermal pools of paleDermal pools of pale--staining staining 
sialomucinsialomucin separated by thin separated by thin 
fibrous septa. Small cellular fibrous septa. Small cellular 
islands "float in the pools". islands "float in the pools". 
Round or Round or cuboidalcuboidal cells, with a cells, with a 
high high nuclear:cytoplasmaticnuclear:cytoplasmatic
ratio. Some of them have ratio. Some of them have 
vacuolated cytoplasm forming vacuolated cytoplasm forming 
ductalductal luminalumina. . 
InflamationInflamation or or atypiaatypia nearly nearly 
absent. absent. 
Recurs locally: metastases Recurs locally: metastases 
infrequentinfrequent
Treatment of choice: surgery. Treatment of choice: surgery. 
Moh'sMoh's surgerysurgery



QuestionsQuestions

Public speaking is Public speaking is 
very easy.very easy.

Dan QuayleDan Quayle (1947 (1947 -- ), to reporters in 10/88), to reporters in 10/88
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